Background: Radiology staff needs to jus fy the radia on exposures in order to protect themselves and others from radia on risks. The aims of this study were to examine the awareness level of radia on dose and protec on amongst radiographers and to compare their performance between major Jordanian hospitals. Materials and Methods: A cross-sec onal survey was conducted in 4 major Jordanian hospitals. A total of 85 radiographers agreed to par cipate in the study. The ques onnaire included demographic informa on, general radia on protec on, radia on dose es ma on and radia on induced cancer risk sec ons. Results: The average total score of radiographers in all hospitals was less than 50%. The lowest score was for radia on induced cancer ques ons sec on (34%). There was no significant difference in the level of awareness between radiographers from different hospitals except for the radia on dose awareness sec on (p= 0.001). Experience and training courses did not correlate significantly with the total score or with the score of individual sec ons. Conclusion: The level of radia on dose and protec on awareness amongst radiographers in the sampled Jordanian hospitals is inadequate. At this stage, establishing an annual assessment of the radiographer's awareness through the Jordanian na onal radia on agency is highly encouraged.
INTRODUCTION
Radiology has a critical role in both, the diagnosis and therapy of diseases. Most patients who visit hospitals are requested to undertake a radiologic examination. Some of these examinations expose the body to ionizing radiation and has been reported to increase the risk of cancer (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) , such as conventional X-ray, &luoroscopy, and computed tomography (CT).
CT scan is a major source of public radiation dose (6) . The frequent use of CT has been reported to contribute for most of cancer cases in the United States (7) . For example, the incidence of cancer risk from CT scan amongst young population is about 1 in 1,000 (8) . However, the risk of cancer has only been well established at high levels of radiation doses, whereas the effects of routine diagnostic and low radiation doses are not fully understood (9) .
Referring physicians and radiology staff should work together to reduce radiation risks associated with medical imaging. Medical personnel must justify the X-ray exposures (10) before performing a radiologic examination (11) and to know how to protect themselves and others from radiation risks. This requires adequate level of awareness of the harmful effects of radiation and how to reduce them. Determining the level of awareness is critical to identify any de&iciencies in order to overcome them and eventually reduce radiation hazards to all who are involved in the process of radiologic examination. Unfortunately, several studies have assessed this level and most of them reported signi&icant inadequacy (10, (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) .
The aims of this study were to assess the awareness level of radiation dose and protection amongst radiographers and also to compare their performance in major Jordanian hospitals.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was approved by the institutional review board at Jordan University of Science and Technology. A quali&ied radiographer conducted the survey in 4 major hospitals, including three governmental hospitals (GH1, GH2, GH3) and a public educational hospital (EH). Radiographers from all radiology departments, including routine X-ray imaging, angiography, CT, &luoroscopy, MRI, US and nuclear medicine were invited to participate in the study. After explaining the aims of the research and obtaining the consent forms, participants were asked to &ill the questionnaire. The questionnaire (appendix) included a demographic information section, a general radiation protection section, a radiation dose section, and a radiation induced cancer risk section. The questions were adopted from previous published questionnaires (6, 12, 17) . The questionnaire was available in Arabic and English versions.
For statistical analysis one-way ANOVA of unmatched groups was used to test the numerical variables, and Chi-square was used to test the categorical variables. Two values were assigned for evaluating the questions; 1 for correct answer and 0 for incorrect answer. Awareness score was calculated as the percentage of correct answers. The total score of the 17 awareness questions was compared amongst hospitals. Then, the score of each section was compared separately. The difference was considered signi&icant if p-value was less than or equal to 0.05 (two-tailed test). Pearson's correlation coef&icient was calculated to test the correlation between the experience and the percentage of trained radiographers with the questionnaire score. The numerical data were expressed as mean and standard error (SE). Statistical analysis was performed using Prism 5 (GraphPad, La Jolla, CA, USA).
RESULTS
A total of 85 radiographers agreed to participate in our study (GH1: 18, GH2: 22, GH3: 23, EH: 22). Demographic information of the participants is summarized in table 1. There was no statistically signi&icant difference in gender and work experience between hospitals except for the percentage of trained radiographers (p= 0.04). The questionnaire score results are summarized in table 2. The average total score of all radiographers in all hospitals was less than 50%. The lowest score was for radiation induced cancer questions section (34%). There was no signi&icant difference in the level of awareness between radiographers from different hospitals except for the radiation dose awareness section (p= 0.001). Table 3 summarizes the results of correlation test. Experience and training courses did not correlate signi&icantly with the total score or with the score of individual sections.
DISCUSSION
Our study aimed to examine the awareness level of radiation dose and protection amongst radiographers and to compare their performance in major Jordanian hospitals. The study was conducted in 4 major Jordanian hospitals. Three hospitals were public and one was educational. The questions were designed to evaluate the general awareness of radiation dose and protection of radiographers and to identify their weakness in different aspects. The results showed that the total score in all hospitals was less than 50%, while the lowest score was for radiation induced cancer questions section (34%). The level of experience or training courses did not in&luence the scores as there were no signi&icant correlations found.
The results indicated weak radiation dose and protection awareness amongst radiographers, which was similar to previous studies. A study was conducted in 5 hospitals in London to investigate the radiation protection awareness amongst radiologists and radiographers. They found that the majority of the responses were incorrect regarding the estimation of radiation dose in different examinations (10) . Another survey amongst radiographers in Pakistan revealed a strong need for training programs to increase the awareness level (14) . Most of the published papers about the radiation awareness level were conducted amongst medical personnel other than radiographers. For example, a study that was conducted on general and specialist physicians in Iranian hospitals found that most medical doctors did not have enough awareness about the amount of radiation received by patients undertaking radiologic investigations (19) .
To the best of our knowledge, there was no study performed to evaluate the radiographer's radiation dose and protection awareness level in Jordan. Although major public hospitals were included, comparison with private hospitals, radiology clinics could have improved the study in terms of sample size and clinical setting types. However, this study can bring the attention to the inadequate level of radiation dose and protection awareness in the sampled hospitals.
CONCLUSION
The results suggest weak radiation dose and protection awareness amongst radiographers. Lack of continuing professional development in radiation protection amongst radiographers in Jordan may have affected the awareness level. Further work is needed to identify the factors that have led to the inadequate level of awareness amongst radiographers and to investigate its consequences. At this stage, establishing an annual assessment of the radiographers' awareness through the 
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